HYPERPLASIA of the interstitial cells of the testis leading eventually to metastasising carcinomas has been induced in certain strains of mice by means of tri-phenyl-ethylene
experiments the effects have been observed of various hormonal environments on the latent period of the grafted interstitial cell tumour induced by Bonser (I944) .
MATERIALS.
The original tumour was transplanted in the FIL generation to a female, but succeeding grafts grew in both normal males and females (Bonser, 1944) . Up to the 25th transplant generation no precise determination was made of the latent period before active growth commenced. From the 25th generation onwards the latent period was determined in each host and was found to be considerably longer in females than in males (Table 1) . With further transplantations the latent period decreased from 90 days in females of the 25th to 30 days in females of the 38th generation; similarly the latent period in males diminished at about the same rate in successive generations, but wa-s always less than in females. Table 111 ).
The grafted tumour was removed surgically from 3 females of Experiment I after it had attained a diameter of about 2 cm. A portion was then autotransplanted to the opposite groin and the latent period in this new site determined (Table IV) . RESULTS. .In Group A (Table 11) (Tables TI and 111 ). This increased independence of the hormonal environment with time conforms to the concept of progression (Foulds, 1949) and is paralleled by the behaviour of the interstitial cell tumour investigated by Gardner (1945) which eventually grew freely in both oestrogen and non-oestrogen treated animals. It is reasonable to suppose that the tumour used here was hormone-responsive when it arose, and if that were so the period of 10 years during which it remained responsive was a long one, being at least 4 times the normal life of a mouse.
The results of the experiments in Group B, although not directly comparable with those of Group A, are confirmatory in that the latent period of grafts was influenced by hormonal treatments in the same direction although not to the same extent.
As the latent period of grafts was less in castrated than in normal females, but was the same in both normal and castrated males, it follows that the delayed start of growth in intact females was due to inhibition by the ovarian secretion and not to a lack of stimulation by the testicular hormones.
Oestradiol dipropionate also considerably increased the latent period of the grafts and so it was presum-ably this component of the ovarian secretion which was the inhibiting agent. This effect of oestrogen is conipletely opposite to that observed by Gardner (1945) The latent periods of the auto-transplants (Table IV) were not significantly different from those of the initial grafts and it is interesting to note that a recurrence in the operation scar only arose after a similar lapse of time. Thus the considerable interval necessary before these grafts began to grow was consequent on the dislodging of the tumour cells from their established position and not to the strange environment of a new host.
Transplantation of a tumour, especiaRy autotransplantation, may be regarded as experimental metastasis and Gardner (I945) has indicated the possible importance of hormonal mechanisms in the long delayed recurrences of primary tumours and growth of metastases in human cancer. It is obvious that'if the latent period of metastases could be extended therapeutically beyond the normal Iffe-span a virtual cure would be effected in those cases where the primary growth is removed.
SUMMARY.
